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GETTING INA A FIX.

Some fourteen years ago I wanted to
marry. I did not cure for a bit of pink
and white first as most fools do. I would
rather have kissed my rifle than any
bride under the sun; but I wanted to
marry. I was going out to New Zeal-
and, and wished to take with me one
who would look after my house, who
would cook my meals and talk to a fel-
low when ;smoking his pipe at night,
and mending his bugs when torn. Now
I urn as bad a baud as the late Bishop of
New Zealand himself iu patching my
breaks, but formerly was not. Well, I
Haw clearly that no one could do this
for me but a wife, so I determined
to marry. I said mottling to any one
about the matter—first, because I knew
that I should get so roasted on the bare
possibility of being in love, that my life
would be made miserable; secondly,
because my theme was short, and I was
determined to make quick work,• and
choose for myself, instead of letting
others make u tool of the thing for me.
On turning the matter over in my mind
the only two ladies I could think of who
would suit ley hook, were Fanny Fitz•
Patrick, a jolly young woman, whose
father was u hind of Irish Squire, and
Margaret Leslie, the fast (laughter of a
fast Devoeififparson. The question
was, Wilk should I propose to first.—
Margaret had the best seat on horse-
back, and would make thehtest settler's
ivife us for as outdoor life, horse catch-
Mg, and horse Creaking, &e., were con-
cerned ; but then, some how, Funny
seemed to hove more "go" in !ter.—
She stuck at nothing, outdoors, up
stairs, down stairs, with friends, with
strangers; she was tilde to do every-
thing, simply, I }relieve hveati::/, she
had pluck to go at everytidir4.

Time was getting on, however, and I
could not nial:e up niy wind wnieli suit
mu bust, Fanny or Mar4a.rel. AL last
Was obliged to decide, but out easily ;
so 1 tossed up a shilling—heads Mar-
garet; tails, Fanny.

'Phe hob came down tails, no it was a
case with Fanny. What I wrote to her,
exactly, 1 forget; Lot it was to the
point—namely: That I had so much
money ; Clue going to New 'Z'Jaland ;
wanted a. wilt., and W1,111(1, take her if
eh would hove toe. 1 added, that, to
save her the bother of writing a refusal
I.should conclude, if I slid out hear in
a fortnight, that she did not mean to
accept my offer. Well, ;lay after day
passed, anti I heard nothing. 1 suppose
most persons would think Iwas oil the
tenderhooksofexpectation, that
killll Of hush—nut a bit of it. I did not
care much. if Fanny ;lid not rise at.
myl would throw Mr Margaret ;
and if l'eould not hook and land either,
why, after all, I could, I supposed, get
an old cook at A uk land, who would, for
a time, do for me.

AL lust the fourteen days:. elapsed, I
waited one day more lu make ,' . ore.
answer. Nn i L seas cic:tr IFariny would
not have toe. Well, that I proceeded
to try ;UM 111, other hilly. I
though/ of applying to the parson to
write the other loitCr Allaga•
vet, because all that, kind of thing and
gammon v.•a, in Iris lint,. I 41It
thought that. either M;;rgaret would
smell ;drat, or, perliap, the parson, who
was unmarried, would pot her for him-

So I wrote myeelf to Margaret,
pretty much the Saint' hind of epi,i le ;is

I sent to,•Fanny, but L left rut the fort•
night part, (4.

A few days afterwards I roc eiv!el Iwo
lettert, by post, 111112 of which I thollitili
looked:Mkt. a dun ; the other was
Margin et, ful I or
call gushing sentimentally. :int:accept ,
ed nm. I was at length her own darling ;
could I have ever been SO Silly 11,1 to
(101.11/t. :Old 11111111111 a tt'cre dc-
lighted, and she wa., distracted with
happiness Or MOM` thought, at be•
log able to sign herself my dear Mar-
garet. So (Ind:job Was Settled. I was
to Marry )Iagarct. Corn,rondelicur
Was never tuu, .lt ill Illy line. 111 two

WI.:; 10 Sail, Sl' I made up wy
mind to gel at. once down to Devonshire,
and settle everything /q.t./ cure! I rang
the bell for my servant, ordered my
portmanteau to be got ready, and pre•
partitions :mule for my journey, 1 then
carelessly broke the seal ()1' my second
letter. IL had been misdirected, had
travelled hall over .Englaud, and was
covered with very 'natty postmarks.
It was dated lLuth and began :
"My dear Dick." I looked at the en-
velope closely ; instead oftilover, Moore

to whom 1 knew 1 owed a bill,
found printed on the seal, "1 love you
more and mole," with a heart, or some-
thing, in the middle. lam not lunch
of a coward, lila I bursted into a cold
perspiration as I read something to this
etreet,—"My dear Diek—We left home
before the arrival of your dear letter
which I forever keep, and have
been traveling incessantly, so that it
was not, till last night that I received
your offer. I, at once, referred the mat-
ter to my dear papa, gained his '''anent;
and now let me tell you that you lIIIVe
made me the happiest of woructl. Idu
not believe that any girl in Ireland can
be happier than I am." And then went,
on talking about the oak and um ivy
United in a foreign land, and braving
together the storms of adversity; said
she would cling to me forever, awl
winding up with "always my dearest
darling Dick, your most fondly affec-
tionate Fanny." NOW tiliS was pleas-
ant, I was engaged to two women ut
once.

It will readily he perceived I hat I was
in a lix, and how to get flit of it was the
question. I could not see my way to do
it creditably, but I determined that I.
would not be a blackguard. Marry two
women I could not. l'refer one of the
innocent little dears to the other I could
not. I wish both of the affectionate
loving lambkins :it Jericho, hut 1 could
not choose one before the other, nor
could I bear the Idea of tossing up, now
that I had hooked them both—or rather
I should say, they had hooked me.—
Then, again, ugly Ideas if irate fathers,
gunpowder, and horsewhipping hig
brothers loomed in the distan'T. What
on earth could be done? At one time I
thought of sailing off to New Zealand
prematurely ; and then I remembeied
all at home, the tarnish to the family
name tun! the anathemas that would be
launched at me acro.:s the waters by
those I loved. Well, I made up toy
mind to go through it all, to sec every
one, and explain the matter fully.
Surely, thought 1, they must.see it was
a mistake, and will make allowance for
me. What allowance they male you
shall hear.

About three o'clock the next morning
I knocked at a certain rectory, not
many miles from Exeter, the residence
of Rev. Henry Mortlake Leslie. The
footman answered the 111)01', main ou in-
quiring if his master was at home, I
showed me into the dining room, which
was empty. The wretch knew me well
enough—probably knew what he was
up to, and certainly was acting under
orders. In a few minutes Miss Margo•
ret came in with a sheepish smile, and,
having shaken hands, began in her de-
mure way to show signs that she ex-
pected something more—expected me
to kiss her, or paw her, or do something
of that kind ; called me dearest Dick ;
cooed about her happiness; evidently
wanted but the faintest sign to fall on
my neck and kiss me. f backed round
the room, she followed, I with tny
hands behind me However, this would
never do. At last I brought up sudden-
ly on the rug. 3lid subsided into a
kind of hang-dog position, head down,
fore paws trembling.

"Ahem, Miss Leslie," said I.
"Miss Leslie, Dick, dear Dick, what

do you mean?"
" Why, you see, Miss Leslie, the fact

"Miss Leslie, Dick, the fact. -Why,
1, 1,1at?" she gasped.
I then burst, into an explanation.

What I said, I•kuow net, the next thing
I recollect wee that she lay on the rug
shrieking. I rang the bell hard twice ;
in rushed the servants, papa and mara-
ma.

"Oh ! the wretch,"howled Margaret,
" he has married another !" Then ehe
fainted again. Water dashed into her
face made her to shriek once more:
" Papa, mamma, he is going to bring hie
wife here; lie has got her in the hull.
Oh-o-o !"

Things were at a pretty pass. " Per•
haps," Seidl to the father, " you will let
me see you in another room, and I will
give an explanation." •

"Certainly, sir, if the matter admits
an explanation. James," added he to
the, footman, "be close in attendance in
the hall. Now, sir," turning to me,
"oomethis way."

We entered the study.. He heard me
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through with compressed lips, and a
face palo with rago ; and his rubicund
nose became white for the once. When
I had all but finished, ho burst out,
"Sir, you blackguard, you brute, youvillain, you scoundrel I"

"Allow me to explain, sir," I said.
"You rascal; you have tried to ex-

plain. You dog, you traducer of my
poor daughter's Innocence!" What on
earth he meant exactly, I do not know,
nor probably didhe In his rage. " You
come here to steal my daughter's afiec-
tions; I would horse-whip you were It
not for my cloth. You dared not have
thus outraged my feelings if I had not
been a clergyman. Be off, sir, or Ishall
soon forget myself and swear. Be oft', I
say, or James shall kick you out!" He
rung the bell for the footman. " James,
kick this rascal out I" Jameshesitated.

" Allow ins to explain, sir," said I.
"James, kick him, kick him to the

front door and down the drive."
I was getting angry. James looked

at both of us. He did not know what
to do.

"Allow me, air, to explain again.
Don't you see that It is my misfortune,
not my fault

"James, kick him. I will double
your wages, a sovereign for every kick
you give therascal;" aud he threw three
or four sovereign on the table. James
elevated his foot at the sight of the gold
and advanced

"Sir, I am," Bahl I, "the victim of
circumstances."

" You and your circumstances be—,"
and that was the last I heard as I bolted
outofthe room of my exasperated father
in-law that was to be, and from his foot-
man's toe. The parson said I all but
made him swear. The fact was he had
used very unclerical language. What
is meant by swearing I hardly know,
but his language had been much worse
than I have repeated or probably than
lie had imagined. I banged the hall
door after me, and was 80011 on myroad
back to town. Well, thought I, if this
is the fuss the clergical makes about a
mistake, what on earth will the Irish
lSquire say I was half inclined on sec-
ond thought, to marry Fanny Fitzger-
ald, but then it struck me, that if such
a course was not right before I had seen
Leslie, it could not be right now, and
besides, my worst enemy could never
say that fear drove me to take any step
I disapproved of. 11owever, thought I,
the next affair shall be differently Man-

aged ; and I will 'deo papa first. lie
will listen to reason if he hasn't got
any daughter howling in the next room.
In three or four days 1 was at a coun-
try town in Ireland, awaiting the ar-
rival of my No. '2 father-in-law that
was to be; to whom I had dispatched a
note. When he came in he embraced
me and called me his broth of a boy,
&e. 1 found out afterwards that he was
In debt, and wanted through his daugh-
to get hold of my money. After a short
time I sobered him, and then we gut to
work.

"Sir," said he, when I had finished,
"hy the powers, you shall hear. of this
again. 1 will light,ll kill you, you
opalpeen."

OM not a good hand at Irish, so I
will pass over his expletives, merely
adding that while he was howling with

had all but struck me to compel
me to give satisfaction, the landlord en-
tered ; people separated um and he was
taken away, declaring that I should
hear front him again, In an hour or
two his friend came; who he was I
neither knew or cared.

At day break wu were paraded nt
t welvo paces front each other. My :30-

Wits P. lawyer whom 1 knew in the
neighborhood, and who (MOW out to
hack me up, for the Irish inn of the
hi ng. Just as I was going to bed the

previous night, a hostler, belonging to
the inn, came into my room with a bow
and aarape,and gave atea note:—"From
the young lady, sir." Thoughtlessly 1
tore it open, read it. although it began,
" My dearest Fred," and then, looking
nt the address, it was not directed to
trio.

When Mi. Fitzgerald and I stood op•
Bustle each other, he fired, and tne ball
,offonl to go near me. I fired in the air.
I thought he would be satisfied ; but I
knew little of the Irish duel. Our
seconds decided that under the circum-
stances there must be at any rate three
shots. Mr. Fitzgerald fired again ; the
ball went through my hat. I then,
without ceremony, walked up to him
and gave him the note. " Read that,"
1 whipered ; "act on it at once, if you
like, or else I will return to my place
and lire with sure aim." He read the
note, turned pale, said he was quite
satisfied, and rode off at full speed.

The note was from his daughter
Fanny, my affauced bride, was dated
prior to my first interview with her
father, and was addressed to some Irish
pauper, who, pretending to be rich, had
won her so-called affections. It was,
moreover, to the effect that she agreed
to her darling Fred's proposal, and
would meet him at his post chaise at
-1.10 a. in., at a certain place. It was
about .5.15 'when her father fired his
second shot, through my hat. I left
Ireland as soon as I could.

The respective ends of the two girls
I afterwards heard were these—Fanny
gut safe offwith. her lover, Fred. Mar-
garet, in a mouth's time, married the
Rev. George Smith. All parties for
their sakes kept matters quiet; and the
first they heat of this subject again, as
far as I am concerned, will be through
the pages of this periodical. I have
been shot at by Marios, struck in a
drunken row by settlers, have a mark
where I was knocked over by a furious
bull, but never was In a greater fix than
with these two girls. Do you wonder
that I am a bachelor?

The Fading of the Leaf.
" The harvest is pest, the summer is end•.

'Fif the law of nature there is a melan-
choly pleasure iu wandering forth Into
the fields and woods, "when the leaves
whirl round with the Wind, and strew
the graves of the dead," to note the va•
ried and brilliant tints of the foliage,
(which are only seen to perfection in
the Northern States, and to listen to
the songs of the few remaining birds,
and

The music,of the autumnal winds
A nong the laded woods."

The indolent inhabitant of the tropics
with perpetual summer, knows naught
of the pleasure derived by the observer
of nature in the North, from her various
changes of climate and foliage through-
out the year. There is something un-
speakably sad in the decline and fall of
the leaf during the "season of mists
and mellow fruitfulness," suggesting
as it does, thoughts of the death of flow-
ers and fragrantherbs, of the absence of
many, many months of the feathered
tribes thoughts of the end of the season,
of the year of " the last sad hour," the
fading away of- life, the cold and narrow
house appointed for all the living. Thus
the pleasures of youth fade away no the
flowers, and the verdure of the forest
drapery, and in the advancing years, ti.e.„
with the mature foliage, we fall into the
" the sere, the yellow leaf."

Thanks be to Clod for the woods, at
all times beautiful! In winter, when
the lofty I milks and the delicate tracery
of their branches are visible ; in spring,
when first they blossom and put forth
their young leaves; lu midsummer,
when they are shadowy and aromatic;
but most beautiful and gorgeous in
autumn, when every species of tree
develops Its own hue of brown, orange,
red, or yellow, combining with the un-
changing pine and other evergreens, to
present a picture of surpassing beauty :
" But coo the manycolored woothi,
Shade eep'nlug oytr allude, the country

round.
In brown ; crowded umbrage, dark and dun,
Of every line, from wan declining green
To cooly dark."

Could Thompson, who painted the
Seasons, have walked among our bound-
less forests during the month of Octo-
ber, or sailed upon the Hudson or the
Upper Mississippi, he would have
drawn a warmer picture. Bryant re-
grets in the following exquisite lines,
the brief careerof the tinted leaves :
" Oh, autumn! why SO soon

Departthe hues that make thy forest glad;
The gentlewind and thy fair sunny noon,

And leave them wild and sad!
All I 'twere a lot too blest,

For In thycolored shades to stray,
Amid the kisses of thesoft southwest

To warm and dream for aye."

Christian G. Gunther, ono of the oldest
nteNhants in New York, died onSaturday.

The citizens of New York have contri-Inner $25,000 for the sufferers by the latoear:hquake in South America.,
William Cullen Bryant has been chosen

President of the National Copyright Asso-
ciation:

Peat is used in Pond du Lao, Wisconsin,
as common fuel in stoves provided with
grates, and is giving satisfaction so far asheard from.

THE BABES IN TUE CLOUDS.

AN AM E RICANTRUE sTo R V

Just ten years ego there suddenly
burst upon the western world a magni-
ficent stranger from foreign parts, with
"all his travelling glories ou." It was
the great comet of 1.3.38, on the grand
tour of the universe.

It seemed strange that petty human
life could go on as usual, with its eating
and drinking, toiling, trafficking and
pleasuring, while that " flaming minis-
ter," on his billion-leagued circuit, was
preaching the wonders of infinite Im-
mensity and power, and the nothing-
ness of earth. The comet no longer
runs his kindling race, like Vich Al-
pine's henchman, with his fiery cross
announcing war and disaster.

/leraldmf battle, fate and fear

He is on his own business, not durs.
tinder the tail of this particular corn-

et, doubtiess many a tale of love was
told—ln the light of his swift, splendors
many a tender look exchanged. The
astronomer coolly swept the starry field
with his glass, uuawed by the irregular
night-guard patroliog the heavens, and
the robber and murderer disdain
the awful witness. He left us as he
found us—Joined to our mortal idols,
wise in our conceit, weak and worldly
and wicked but no castaways of the uni-
verse after all.

Weremember that comet•summer, not
so much for its great astromical event
as for two singular incidents that more
nearly touched our human sympathies,
which will grovel in poor earthly affairs,
even within sight of the most august
celestial phenomena.

One pleasant Saturday afternoon
during the comet's appearance, an aero-
naut, after a prosperous voyage, de-
scended upon a farm in the neighbor-
hood of a large market town in one of
the Western States. lie was soon sur-
rounded by a curious group of the farm-
er's family, and laborers, all asking
eager questions about the voyage and
the management of the balloon. That
secured by an anchor and a rope in the
hand of the teronaut, its car but a foot
or two above the ground, was swaying
lazily backward and forward in the eve•
ning air. It was a good deal out of wind,
and a sleepy and innocent monster in
the eyes of the farmer, who, with the
owner's permission, led it up to his
house, where, as he said, he could hitch
it to his fence. But before he thus se-
cured it, his three children, aged re-
spectfully ten, eight and three, begged
him to lift them "into that big basket,"
that they might "sit ou those pretty red
cushions." While the attention of the
teronaut was diverted by more curious
questioners from a neighborinn farm,
this rash father lifted his darlings one
by one into the car. Chubby little
Johnny proved the "ounce too much"
for the aerial camel and brought him to
the ground ; and then, unluckily, not
the baby, but the eldest hope of the
family, was lifted out, The relict was
too great for the monster. The volatile
creature's spirit rose at once, he jerked
his halter out of the farmer'shand, and
with a wild hound mounted into the air!
Vain was the tcronaut's anchor. It
caught for ; moment in a fence, but it
tore away and was off, dangling useless.
ly after the runaway balloon, which so
swiftly and steadily rose that in a few
minutes those two little white faces
peering over the edge of the car grew in-
distinct, and those piteous cries of
"papa!" "mamma!" grew faint and
fainter up in the sir.

When distance :toil twilight mists
had swallowed up voices and faces, and
nothing could be F,TII but the dark
cruel shape, sailing triumphantly away
with Its precious booty, like ail trial
privateer, the poor father sank down
helpless and speechless; but the mother
frantic with grief, null stretched out
yearning arms towards the inexorable
heavens, and called wildly up Into the
unanswering void.

The aeronaut strove to console the
wretched parents with assurance that
the balloon would descend within thirty
miles of the town, and that all might
be well with the children, provided it '
did not come down in the water or
in deep woods. In the event of its
descending in a favorable spot, It was
thought that the older child might step
out, leaving the younger in the balloon.
Then it might again arise and continue
its voyage.

"Alt, no," replied themother ; " Jen-
;nie would never stir from the car with.
out Johnny iu herarms!"

The balloon passed directly over the
market tower, and the children seeing
many people in the streets, stretched out
their hands and called loudly for help.
lint the villagers, though they saw the
bright little heads, heard no call.

Amazed at the strange apparition,
they might have thought the translated
little creatures small angel navigators,
ou some voyage of discovery, somelittle
cherubic venture of their own, as head-
ing towards the rosy cloudlaudsand pur-
ple islands ofsunset spleudor,they sailed
deeper and deeper into the west, and
faded away.

borne company they had, poor little
skywaifs. Something comforted them
and allayed their wild terrors—some-
thing whispered them that below the
night and clouds was home; that above
was God ; that wherever they might
drift or Clash, living or dead, they would
still he in His domain and under His
care—that though borne away among
the stars, they could not be lost, for His
love would follow them.

When the sunlight all went away and
the great cornet came blazing out, little
Johnny was apprehensive that the
comet might come too near their airy
craft, and set it on fire with a whisk of
its dreadful tail. But when his sister
assured him that the fiery dragon was
"as much as twenty miles away," ,and
that God wouldn't let him hurt them,
he was tranquilized, but soon after said,
" I wish he would come a little nearer,
so I could warm myself, Pm so cold!"

Then Jenny took off her apron and
wrapped it about the child, saying ten•
derly, "This is all sister has to make
you warm, darling, but she'll hug you
close in her arms, and we will say our
prayers and you shall go to sleep."

" Why, how can I say my prayers
before I have my supper"." asked little
Johnny.

" Sister hasn't any supper for you, or
for herself, but we must pray all the
harder,'' solemnly responded Jennie.

So the two baby-wanderers, alone in
the wide heavens, unawed by darkness,
immensity and silence, by the presence
of the great comet and the millions of
unrityiug stars, lifted their little clasped
hands, and sobbed out their sorrowful
"Our Father," and then that quaint
little supplementary prayer;

• Now I lay me tiONVII to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;

If I should •I le lwforu I woke,
I pray the Lord my soul to take."

" There I !.!od heard that, easy ; for
we are close to Him up here," said in-
nocent little Johnny.

Doubtless Divine Love stooped to the
little ones, and folded them in perfect
peace—for soon the younger, sitting on
the bottom of the car, with his head
leaning against his sister's knee, slept
us soundly us though he were lying in
his own little bed at home, while the
elder will cited quietly through the long,
long hours, and the car floated gently
on in the still night air, till it began to
sway and rock on the fresh morning
wind.

Who can imagine that simple little
eland's thoughts, speculations and wild
imaginings, while watching through
those hours? She may have feared
coming in collision with a meteor—for
many were abroad that night, scouts
and heralds of the great comet—or per-
haps being cast away on some desolate
star island, or more dreary still, floating
and floating on, night and day, till they
should both die of cold and hunger.
Poor babes in the clouds !

At length, a happy change, or Provi-
dence—we will say Providence—guided
the little girl's wandering hand to a
cord connected with the valve ; some-
thing told her to pull it. At once the
balloon bean to sink, slowly and
gently, as though let down by tender
hands '• oras though some celestial pilot
guidedit through the wild currents of
air, not letting it drop into lake, or
river, lofty wood, or' impenetrable
swamp, where this strange, unchildlike
experience might have been closed by
a death of unspeakable horror ; but
causing it to descend as softly as a bird
alights, on a spot where human care
and pity awaited it.

The.sun had not yet risen, but the
morning twilight had come, when the
little girl, looking over the edge of the
car, saw the dear old earth coming
nearer—"rising towards them," she
said. But when the car stopped, to her
groat disappointment, it was not en the

ground, but caughtlast in the topmost
branches ofa tree. Yet she saw they
were neara house whence help might
soon come, so she awakened her brother
and told him the good news, and to.
gether they watched and waited (or de-
liverance, hugging each other for joy
and warmth, for they were cold.

Farmer Burton, who lived in a lone-
ly house on the edge of his own pri-
vate prairie, was a famous sleeper in
general, but on this particular occasion
he awoke before the dawn, and, though
he turned and turne4, again, he could
sleep no more, So atlast he said to his
good wife, whom he had kindly awak-
ened to informberet his unaccountable
insomnolence, "It's no use; I'll just
get up and dress myself, and have a
look at the comet,"

The nest that worthy woman heard
from her wakeful spouse was a hasty
summons to the door. It seems that no
sooner did he step forth from his house
than his eyes fell on a 6 trauge, portent-
ous shape hanging In a large pear tree
about twenty yards distant. He could
see no likeness in it to anything earthly,
and he half fancied it might be the
comet, who, having put out his light,
had come down there to perch. In his
fright and perplexity he did what every
wise man would do in a like extremity;
he called upon his valiant wife. Rein•
forced by her he drew near the tree,
cautiously reconnoitering. Surely never
pear tree bore such fruit.

Suddenly there descended from the
thing a plaintive, trembling little voice:
"Please take us down ; we are very
cold."

Then a seeoud little voice said : ' And
hungry too; please take us down ?"

-',",,Why, who are you? And where are

The first little voice said : "We are
Mr. Harwood's little boy and girl, and
We are lost iu a balloon."

The second litti voice said, " It is us
and we mulled away with a bullo:)n.
Please take us down."

Dimly comprehending the situation,
the farmer, getting hold of a dangling
rope, succeeded in pulling down the
balloon.

He first lifted out little Johnny, who
ran rapidly a few yards towards the
house, then turned round and stood for
a few moments, curiously surveying the
balloon. The faithful little sister was
so chilled and exhausted that she had
to be carried iiito the house, where,
trembling and sobbing, she told the
wonderful story.

Before sunrise a mounted messenger
was dispatched to the Harwood home,
with glad tidings of great joy. He
reached it in the afternoon, and a few
hours later the children themselves
arrived, in state, with banners and mu-
sic, and conveyed' iu a covered hay-
wagon and four.

Joy-bells were rung in the neighbor-
ing town, and in the farmer's brown
house the happiest family on the conti-
nent thanked Uod that night.

Treed by a Tiger.

The following thrilling account ofan
adventure with a South American tiger
is taken from Colonel Sarmlento's "Life
in the Argentine Republic in the Days
of the Tyrants," recently published :

Between the cities of San Luis and
San J uan lies an extensive desert, called
the Travesia, a word which signifies
"want of water." The aspect of that
waste is most gloomy and unpromising,
and the traveler coming from the East
does not fail to provide his c/ofics with
a sufficient quantity of water at the last
cistern wliichhelaassesttsheapproaches
It. This Trar,sin (Mc(' witnessed the
following strange scene. The conse-
quences of :“iitie of the encounters with
knives, so common among our gauchos,
had driven one of them in haste from
the city of Son Lille, and forced him to
escape to the Travesla on foot, and with
his riding gear on his shoulder, iu order
to avoid the pursuit of the law. Two
comrades were to join him as soon as
they could steal horses for all three.

Hunger and thirst were not the only
dangers which at that time awaited him
In ihe desert. A tiger that had already
tasted human flesh had been following
the track of those who crossed it for a
year and more than eight persons had
already been the victims of this prefer-
ence.

In these regions, where man must
contend with this animal fur dominion
over Nature, the former sometime falls
a victim, upon which the tiger begins
to acquire a preference for the taste of
human flesh ; and when it has once de•
voted itself to this novel form of chase
—the pursuit of mankind—it gets the
name of "man eater." The provincial
justice nearest the scene of his depreda-

, dons calls out the huntsmen of his dis-
trict who join, under his authority and
guidance, in the pursuit of the beast,
which seldom escapes the consequences
of its outlawry.

When our fugitive had proceeded six
leagues he thought lie heard the dis-
taut roar of the animal, and a shudder
ran through him. The roar et the tiger
resembles the screech of the hog, but is
prolonged, sharp and piercing, and even
when there is no occasion for fear,
causes an involuntary tremor of the
nerves, as if the flesh shuddered con-
sciously at the menace of death.

The roaring was heard clearer and
nearer. The tiger was already upon the
trail of the man, who saw no refuge but
a small carobtree at a distance. He had
to quicken his pace, and Dually to run,
for the roars behind him began to follow
each other more rapidly, and each was
clearer and more ringing than the last.
At length, flinging his riding gear to
one side of the path, the gaucho turned
to the tree which he had noticed, and
in spite of the weakness of the trunk,
happily quite a tall one, he succeeded
in clambering to its top, and keeping
himselfhalf concealed among Its boughs
which oscillated violently. Thence he
could see the swift approach of the ti-
ger, sniffing the soil. and roaring more
frequently in propn'tion to its increas-
ing perception of the nearness of its
prey. Pausing beyond the spot where
our traveler had left the path so sud-
denly, it lost the track, and becoming
furiously enraged, rapidly circled about

I until it discovered the riding gear,which
it dashed to fragments by a single blow.
Still more furious from this failure, It
resumed its search for the trail, and at
last found out the direction in which it
led. It soon discerned its prey, under
whose weight the slight tree was away-
lug like a reed upon the summit of
which a bird has alighted. The tiger
now sprang forward, and in the twink-
ling of an eye Its monstrous forepaws
were resting on the slender trunk two
yards from the ground,aud were impart-
ing to the tree a convulsive trembling
calculated to act upon the nerves of the
gaucho, whose position was far from se-
cure. The beast exerted its strength
in an ineffectual leap; it circled ,
around the tree, measuring the elevation
with eyes reddened by the thirst for
blood, and at length, roaring with rage,
it crouched down, beating the ground
frantically with its tail, its eyes fixed on
its prey, its parched mouth halfopen.

This horrible scene had lasted for
nearly two mortal hours. The gaucho's
constrained attitude, and the fearful
fascination exercised over him by the
fixed and bloodthirsty state of the tiger,
which irresistibly attracted and retained
his glances had begun to diminish his
strength, and he already perceived that
the moment was at hand when his ex-
hausted body would fall into the capa-
cious mouth of his pursuer. But, at
this moment, the distant sound of the
feet of horses on a rapid gallop gave him
hope of rescue. His friends had, indeed,
seen the tiger's footprints, and were
hastening on, though without hope of
saving him. The scattered fragments
of the saddle directed them to the scene
ofaction, and it Nr as the work of a mo-
me3t for them to reach It, to uncoil their
lassoes, and to fling them over the tiger,
now blinded with rage. The beast,
drawn in opposite directions by the two
lassoescould not evade the swift stabs
by which its destined victim tookre-
vengefor his prolonged torments. "On
that occasion I knew what it was to be
afraid" was the expression of Don Juan
Facunda Quiroga as he related this in-
cident to a group of officers.

Important Decisions
In a suit recently brought in the Adams

County Court, at Natchez, Miss., against a
man named Surget, who was Confederate
provost-marshal in 1862, for $120,000, the
value of certain cotton destroyed by his
order to prevent its falling into the hands
of the Union forces, the jury, after a long
deliberation, brought in a verdict for the
defendant. As the question involved in
this suit is one of the most important grow-
ing out of the late war, the plaintiff's coun-
sel have given notice of an appeal to the
High Court of Mississippi, and intend to
carry the case to the United StatesSupreme
Court if necessary.—Ball. Son.
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Material for Paper Making.
For a while, the various supposed

substitutes for rags, In the manufacture
ofpaper, .were looked at only as so much
saved, a cheapening merely of the arti-
cle. But of late it has become a serious
necessity to dud something to supply
the deficiency occasioned by the mirac-
ulous increase in the demand for paper.
It is hardly so much a question of econ-
omy now as of actual existence. Ofall
the hundreds of schemes for dispensing
with the accepted material of this man-
ufacture—and five hundred patents for
substitutes have been taken out In Eng-
land alone—not one has proved itself
really and largelypracticable. The dis-
coveries that bewildeied the inventor,
and the demonstrations that convinced
reluctant and cautious capital, have led
to no important results. The sole test of
utility has been applied ; and one by
one, the patent schemes for obtaining a
superior or cheaper pulp have fallen into
disuse or contempt. Almost every vege•
table and some animal substances have
been experimented on, and many have
been introduced as substitutes with par-
tial or temporary success; but though
some of these are still used, and ou a
small scale with success, only one has
yet been found which promises ade-
quately to supply the growing defici-
ency iu paper material. And that is so
great a success as to promise au early
revolution in the manufacture.

Esparto grass is now the successful
rival of rags; and the production and
use of this substance has become so
general that it is no longer uu experi-
ment. There is no assignable limit to
its production, and no point has yet
been discovered where it is not practi-
cally preferable to rags in furnishing a
pulp for paper. Its general adoption is
therefore only a matter of time. The
name of the product will indicate its
origin to every reader.

It is the growth of Spain and Portu-
gal. It is, in color, between hay and
straw, and may be bleached or not, ac-
cording to the purpose to which it is to
be put. It is an annual, and though the
surface covered with it is now limited,
it can be increased indefinitelywith the
demand. England imports 30,000 tons
of it a year, at a cost of $.31. to $35 a ton,
and it is estimated that two-thirds of
the paper manufactured In the kingdom
is made from Esparto grass. As yet it
is almost wholly unknown' to the Wil-
ted States; and English importers have
had the shrewdness to secure the bulk
of the probable crop for years to come,
so that we shall have to buy iu their
markets. Thus, after two hundred
years of experiment, with more than
twice that number of different substan-
ces or processes patented, for securinga
cheaper or better paper material, a per-
fect substitute has been found. This
industry mayyet become to the Iberian
peninsula almost whatcotton is to the
United States; while the benefit will
not the less be for the whole civilived
world.

Horses In Battle
The extent to which a charger can

apprehend the perils of a battle field
may be easily underated by one who
confines his observation to horses still
carrying their riders; for, as long as a
troop horse in action feels the weight
and hand of a master his deep trust in
man keeps hirn seemingly free from
great terror, and he goes through the
light, unless wounded, us though It
were a field day at home ; but the mo-
'mut the death or a disabling. wound
deprives him of his rider, he scents at
once to know what a battle is—to per-
colve its real dangers with the clearness
of a human being, and to be agonized
with horror :it the fate he may incur
for want of a hand to guide him.

Careless of the mere thunder of gulls,
lie shows plainly enough that he more
or less knows the dread accent that is
used by missels of war while cutting
their way through the air, for as often
us these sounds disclose to him the near
passage of bullet or round shot, he
shrinks and cringes. His eyeballs pro-
trude. Wild with fright, ne still does
not most commonly gallop home into
camp. His instinct seems rather to tell
him that whatsafety, if any, there is for
him must be found in ranks, and he
rushes at the first squadron he can find,
urging piteously, yet with violence, that
he, too, by right is a troop horse—that
he, too, is willing to charge—but not to
be left behind—that he must and he
will " fall in." botnetimes a riderless
charger thus bent ou aligning with his
fellows, will not be content to range
himself on the flank of the line, but
dart at coins point in the squadron
which he seemingly judges to be his
own rightful place and strive to force
himself in.

_Riding, as it is usual for the comman-
der of a regiment to do, some way iu
advance of his regiment, Lord George
Paget was especially tormented and
pressed by the riderless horses which
chose to turn round and align with him.
At one time there were three or four
horses advancing close abreast of him
on one side and as manyas live on the
other. Impelled by terror, by gregari-
ous instinct, and by the habit of rang-
ing in line, they "closed in upon Lord
George so as to be-smear his overalls
with blood front the gory flanks of the
nearest intruders, and oblige him to
use his sword.—Kinglakc facasion of
fhc Crinica.

A Beautiful Picture
Tile man who stands upon Ilia own

soil, who feels that by the law of the
laud i u which be lives—by the laws of
civilized nations—lie is the rightful and
exclusive owner of the land he tills, is,
by the constitution of nature, under a
wholesome influence not easily imbibed
from any other source. He feels, other
things being equal, more strongly than
another the character of a man as the
lord of anauimate world. Of this great
and wonderful sphere which, fashioned
by the hand of Clod, and upheld by His
power, is rolling through the heavens,
a part is his--his from the centre to the
sky. It is the space on which the gen•
eration before moved its round ofduties
and ho feels himselfconnected by a link
with those who follow, and to whom he
is to transmit a home.

Perhaps his farm has come down to
him from his fathers. They have gone
to their last home: but he can trace
their footsteps over the scenes of his
daily labors. The roof which shelters
him was reared by those to whom he
owes his being. Some interesting do-
mestic tradition is connected with every
enclosure. The favoritefruit was planted
by his father's hand. He sported in
boyhood beside the brook which still
winds through the meadow, There lies
the path to the village of earlier days.
He still hears from the window the voice
of the Sabbath bell which called his
father .to the house of hod ; and near at
hand is the spot where his parents laid
down to rest, and where, when his time
has come, he shall be laid by his chil-
dren. These are the feelings of the
owner of the soil. Words cannot paint
them; they flow out of the deepest
fountains of the heart; they are the life
spring of a fresh, healthy and generous
national character.

Men and ihelr Work
It is said that the disposition of the

miller has everything to do with the
quality of his flour; and that as you
grind by the sense of feeling, a man
must be of,an even, good temper—not
nervous nor irritable, but steady and
uniform—in order to keep the feel of
the flour right, from hour to hour
through the day and through the night.
It is not every man that has the dispo-
sition required for a good miller. How
near is the subtle connection between
the spirit ofa man and his work !

Conductors on railroads tell me It is
not every man that can rnn every en-
gine. A nervous engine would wear
out a phlegmatic engineer, and a pie-
matic engine would wear out a nervous
engineer. Take two engines which are
built after the same pattern and let one
be built loose jointed, so as to run un-
steadily, and the other close in the
joints, so as to run steadily, and each
will require an engineer whose disposi-
tion Is suited to its disposition—for ma-
chines have dispositions as well as men.

The Sults Against General Butler.
In the Superior Court on Saturday, Judge

Dobbin filed an opinion adverse to the
claims of Gen. Butler, to have the service
ofcertain writsof summons, issued out of
his court against him, quashed on the
ground that, as a member of Congress, be
is privileged from the service of writs in
civil suits. The court decided that the pri-
vilege of Senators and Representatives se-
cured to them by the constitution of the
United States, exempts them only from an
actual arrest of their persons, or the ser-
vice upon them of such process the disre-
gard of which'would expose them toan at-
tachment for contempt or other personal
molestation.—Balt. Sun.

Farm and Crop Items.
It is said that rats may be effectually

driven from any building by sprinkling
their places of resort with yellowochre.

Andrew S. Fuller, author of "Small
Fruit Culturlst," says that with him
coal ashes are worth Si or $4 a load,
especially, on sandy laud.

Late plowing is beneficial to clay soli
intended fur tillage next season. Leave
without harrowing, thus givinga greater
surface or the frost to act on.

Rubbing a horse with water in which
walnut leaves have been boiled wib, it
is said, prevent his being annoyed with
files. A very strongsolution might pee.
sibly injure the hair or skin, but we have
never heard of such a result.

The Uurckner'd dronthly says that a
great revolution has occurred In select-
ing fruit trees for planting. Bushy trees
are now sought tor. The shade which
the side brunches make is considered
beneficial to the tree. With very low
branched trees there Is this advantage,
that the plow or the spade can not ap-
proach very near the trunk to damage
the roots.

Su selecting seed-corn choose the
finest ears, and trace together and hang
up to dry ; it is better done now than in
the spring In the crib, and Is surer to
grow. A stout wire stretched in the
garret of the house or other loft is ape
of the best things to hang seed corn on,
as it can be easily arranged so as to keep
offmice and rats.

Many farmers have noticed in their
fields a large black beetle, with most
brilliant dots placed iu rows ou his buck.
Dr. Fitch says: " Its eggs produce the
corn grub-hiller. 1t is a 'nest inveterate
foe to the rut-worm, grasping the worm
in its strong jaws, and, in spite of its
violent writhing and struggles, securely
bolding it. When it finds these worms
n plen, y it gorges and surfeits itself

upon them till it is so glutted and ex-
tended as to be scarcely able to stir, for
it never knows how to let a cut worm
alone when he meets him. It is con-
tinually hunting these worms, feeding
on nothing else if it can obtaim them.
Both it and the golden-dotted beetle
which produces it, therefore, should
never be harmed."

The _North Briti,sh Auticulturi,! at
tributes much of the disease ofstables to
the exclusion of the necessary quantity
of light, a fair share of which is deemed
as essential to animal growth as to vege-
table. When stables or other inclosures
are kept in comparative darkness, filth
is apt to be overlooked, from which un-
wholesome gases are continually ex-
haling, rendering the air unsuitable to

the demands of animal life. This con-
clusion is, in every aspect, a reasonable
one, and should challenge the attention
of every stock grower. Extreme dark •
ness or garishness—especlally in the case
of fattening animals—is to be avoided,
as long as this medium line runs the
pathway of healthfulness to stable star k
and profitableness to the owner.

A good farmer's barometer may lie
made iu the following manner: Takea
common izlase pickle bottle, wide-
mouthed; fill it within three inches of
the top With water, then take a com-
mon Florence oil cask, removing the
straw covering and cleansing the Ilask
thoroughly, plunge the neck of the liask
as far as it will go, and the barometer
is complete. In flue weather the water
will rise in the neck of the Ilask, even
higher than the mouth of the pickle
bottle, and in wet, windy weather, it
will fall to within au inch of the mouth
of the Ilask. ISefore a heavy gale of
wind the water has been seen to leave
the flask altogether at least eight hours
before the gale came to its heightli.—
The invention was made by a German,
and communicated to a Lomlon jour-
nal.

A. Hadley, In a communication to the
Northwest, in Farmo, gives what fie
regains as three important reasons Why
clover should always be grown with
timothy. First, the clover being tap-
rooted penetrates deeply,elands drougth,
mellows the soil, and thetimothy grows
much stronger• and holds up the clover.
Second, If sown for pasturage, the tim-
othy almost universally prevents the
clover from swelling cattle. Thirdly,
hay is too binding, especially for cattle,
and clover too washy (succulent,)hence,
both together are better titan either
alone. 'fp these we may add, under the
head of the first, where grass comes in
rotation, it is of the utmost importance,
on a clay soil, that at least a part of
this grate crop be clover. it will serve
to mellow and loosen the heavy soil in
a remarkable degree, so that when
turned over with a plow, it will not
only be rich, but loose and friable. IC
on the other hand, timothy alone be
sown (which some do because the hay
sells better), the s ill will turn over
heavy and clammy and be unfit for any
crop which is to follow. The same cor-
respondent says that he is partial to rye
for calf or sheep pasture, which he oc-
casionally sows in the summer or au-
tumn, after a crop of corn ; and then,
alter being pastured winter and spring,
it is lumen under for a spring crop—-
corn, it the soil be strong enough—or it
may be allowed to go to harvest.

Dr. F. M. Hexamer made the follow-
ing statements before the New York
Farmers' Club: The potato is not a
root proper,but an underground bran eh;
the eyes are in fact buds, and their ar-
rangement in the tubes is such that
spiral line going through each eye will
be nearly parallel to itself. This shows
a certain regularity, like that of buds on
a branch. The eye is the gertuinating
part, but such is the vigor of the pro-
ductive tendency of the potato, that if
one is cut into pieces, none of which
contain an eye, one of five of these•I eyeless pieces sprout. lie pared a
number of potatoes, cutting below the
eyes, and yetthey germinated. Hence,
ho concludes that there is no use in
taking special care of the eyes. "For
several years," he said, "I have tried by
experiments to solve the question of the
best mode of planting potatoes, and my
observation is, that When the potatoe

s planted Whole, all the germinative
i ower will concentrate in the terminal
eye. Out ofone hundred hills, only two
will develop side shoots; but cut the
seed end off, and two, three or four eyes
nearest the cut surface Will start and
divide the nutriment in the potato be-
tween them. Dr. H. gave the result of
seventeen different ways of planting the
potato. lie obtained the best re
sults from putting one large whole
potato in a hill; the next best yield
was front two large half potatoes, cut
length wise ; the next from the seed end
of a large potato; the next from a large
half potato cut lengthwise, and nearly
the same result when the larger potato
had its seed cud cut oft• The lowest
yield was from half of a small potato;
one piece with an eye did a little better.
He finds the greater the yield, the larger
the amount hi proportion of large pota-
toes ; and lie is satisfied that the size of
the pieces is not the most important
point in planting; but he uses no small
potatoes for seed. A medium sized po-
tato he plants whole, cuts large ones in
two pieces, and the largest in four pieces,
always taking care to select sound and
well developed potatoes.

The Miller and the Camel
Tlie Arabs repeat a fable of a miller,

who was one day awakened by having
the nose of a camel thrust into the win-
dow of a room where he was sleeping.
" It is very cold out here," said the
camel, "I only want to get my nose
in." The miller granted his request.
After awhile the camel asked that be
might get his neck in, and then be
gained permission to have his forefeet
in the room, and so, little by little,
crowded in his wholebody. The miller
found his rude companion was now be-
coming exceedingly troublesome. for
the room was not large enough for both.
When. he complained to the camel, lie
received for answer, " If you do not
like it you may leave as for myself I
shall stay where I am."

So it is with sin. Itcomes and knocks
at the heart, and pleads for only a little
indulgence, and so goes on, increasing
the demand until it becomes master in
the soul. What then shall the young
do but guard against sin, beware of its
very appearance, and above all, pray
for the aid of the Holy Spirit, that by
His grace they may be enabled to keep
theirheart with all diligence, and to
guard against the entrance of anything
that may defile or ruin the soul.

Virginia Salt Works
We understand that what is k.11,,Wn as the

King Salt Works have been leased by
Messrs. Palmer, Stuart ik Co., the owners
of the Preston Works, at $32,000 in gold,
per annum. These gentleMen are also large
owners in the King Works, and have been
the lessees of them for a number of years.
They are doing much to develop by their
enterprise and energy one of the most im-
portant interests of Virginia.—Lynchburg

DRESS IN PARIS.
Tartan costumes make their appear.

mice already, and even mixed todetd,
composed 01 a skirt of light color and a
tunic of black silk, may be seen men-
sionally. The latter arrangement is

I somewhat original, and appears toshow
the regret ht having to part with sum-

! ccstutues. I,have seen two of these
toilets, which appeared to me particu-
larly charming, and which are very be-
coming for a tine fall day. One of them
Is composed of a fancy skirt of a line
peach blossom color, ornamented with
small flounces, trimmed with taffeta of
the same color. The upper skirt of
talibtta was neatly looi.ed up cn pan-
irrs by a pink sash, knotted behind,
anti leaving nothing vlelble of the pink
skirt but that part which is oruic
mented with small flounces. The waist
is tidal, fastened in the belt in front
and behind, anti exposing nothing to
view of the waist but the tightditting
pink sleeves. The cap, of black lace,
is interspersed with peach flowers. The
other costume is composed of a lower
taffeta skirt, with white ground and
mallow•coluured stripes, looking quite
spring like. Thu upper skirt of black
taffeta, embroidered with black silk, Is
looped up a la Lone.; X I", by large black
rosettes, anti is completed by a black
silk waist, likewise embroidered, but
without sleeves. The round hat of
black English straw, is held up by a
long mallow-cidoreil feather, hanging
down on one side, and embroidered witti
mallow-colored silk. 'rho costumes just
described are merely temporary; let
us therefore pay some attention to the
real costumes or the seinmu. The Ina
jority of the fall patterns tire simpli tied
nt as ridueli us thr upper shirt limy as
well be replaced by the crowd harm, •

wh len is worn a good deal. This
bacialielt is vu.ry wide, takes the shape
of a pointed ra , rine behind, and repre-
sents a hood ill t rated with,mall knots,
while the nont is cut in shape of a
crossed the wide flaps of which
tali back very low over the skirt and
join again behind under a largo knot,
giving the toilet the appearance of a
tonic open in front and behind, and
cut rotund :it the sides. It is useless
to say ihat this piece of toilet,
ornamented with fringes and lace,
corresponds in color with the skirt.

3131411..1'10m Minder Near Ingenttonn
The Hagerstown (Ma.) Mail gives doy

following particulars or a ❑tysteAous utur•

tier which occurred near that Paco
week;

An examination of the wife of the ,I,-
ceased disclosed the fait lar,ut ding to hi r
statement) that Mr, Itowland hail been
killed about 1 o'clock in thetight, by some
one lo her unknown, r..1h0 st,ited that Mr.
Rowland, ae.•ompaided T,-wls Snyder,
hod kern to ltdonshoro' Burl ug Sunday;
that they liail returned about 111 o'cidel, the
sL'ult. night; that slue was in lied sleeping:
that upon being waked up and asked Icy

\I r. Rowland, site got tip and prepar, d
supper; that alter they had partaken ot
suppersums time was, spoil nt , OltVt
11011, W11(.11, 111/0(11 111111111g111, 1111 reined Mr
rest; that she first retired, and alter‘vard•
Mr. Rowland, and that both ['ell asleep soon
thereafter. She tl,Oll stated that she Wos
waked twist, and a J.:Fn.:o'l ['rain It.
Imstrand, that upon calling Itiw ho hutr,l to

anstver other than with a groom,; 111.11, Lr-
coining alarmed, shl• •1. 1. ,1111.0, 1i,• ,1 ittutP-
ing out of lesi, aroused he hither, it do had
been sleeping In the thud id,n two! her-,
who larstr.ned to the .por, and heard •,.111i
one stumble over a e1...a, m his eft
eseapo from the house. And then 10tIo.oed
the awful intelligence, 11p.,11 a i 141,1
produced be Mr. (lilt , I' tlel‘‘iehs. 1.. r
father, :dr. Rowland lay a Needing, ghastly
corpse, foully and bruMily u, lintTrod. Th.•
teetiumny 1111 w !al ,1,14 iii thell,ll,o

r. les (lb and datight.d
of Nit., Itowl.md, and I. ,w,Stlyder--,,,.. 1
111.0 impure, and m01t..., like a i•Illt•
he gained tt ho it is., onnottod t I 0

roil deed. No lbdit throv., upon it
I ut Iront the testimony of Mr.
•ai 5.v: ,1,111. that nt, couhl.l :IN
linli•111111, drl•ti nn nn

a: IW, , vt•rVhave glsl,l :n.l;:11.11111
MIME

Wll, 111,1111,1 1111V1,1 ,111. l.y
Nle`o, -..Nl.l.;oo:ll.'ovy,kll.llSlake,t ,,porl, nl
an autopsy .1, Ow dect.a.ol, t•rl, tt
hoW or \ ,.01 itl•truffivl.l cnt:“.
ids (11,111. Th, es,i ulin, :on ,i1,01,,,rd I
fact that death imisl lutvo resulted 11, 111 a
club in st,al., 000, ;I1 (11l
Si!i., 111(1. (Vl., III,11 ,•11 It It

111.01.. «Par lt•luple, and 1,-
1111,k jaw I•tJnt.s trig 1,111,
ilwru,. Ill:tractor iil Ills .r “11,1
t.d.hat, nadir, the jary
in illlgt•r,toWn
out sigtung any N'ertll,l, 1.1 the 11.1.• Lila' :1

iittio tune %you'd reveal 001110 llgh[ 111,141th,
dark transuetion.

Thu. !natters stood until the !ono , di,.

'1'110011ay) when li. 11. lardy,
attorney. acetatipanted Icy II
Siting :ma several con,taides, th.•
Proltd ,e,, :ind fr,an 111,11w-a antnd ct :don,
111113nled IL lulVl,abiu 01111,11, :s ill% .1. I

'‘tlu, wasat•.,llnr,4lyl, ,air;id
to town and ka1 ,,...1•11 inball.

For-this lescription (it costumes the
ehamelon material—that Is, the material
composed of two changeable shadU,—is
generally ohoseu, or the j,c%ia, with
satin stripes, poplin, Or OLher IleW fancy
material, which make very pretty walk-
ing costumes. For dress costumes, the
preference is given to cashmere, or taf-
feta, or plush, with heavy silk ; there is
nothing wore rich, and at the same
Lime more becoming, than the following
model of that style: A dark colored
Cashmere skirt has largefoldsall round;
the upperskirt of gold brown silk is em-
broidered with velvet ribbons of thesaine
color, and with a fringe. This upperskirt
is held up ii (ii Cumargo by velvet sus-
penders forming big rosettes on the
shoulders. The cassock is tight-lilting
lined with dark colored Cashmere, and
ornamented with gold brown velvet
ribbons. it opens in front in facings
lined with Cashmere ; the sleeve has
likewise a .Cashmere facing. Another
pretty model is that of a violet-colored
skirt, ornamented half-way up with
small pipings of flounces. The plush
tunic, with violet colored and black
stripes, is bordered with pipings of silk
and held up me prmicrs by a velvet-
colored sash, knotted behind half way
up the skirt. The skirt of violet-color-
ed taffeta has tight tittingsloeves, while
the baolu fich mantelet of striped plush
is lined with violet taffeta and orna-
mented all te,uud with taffeta ribbons
and rich fringes. As for the rest, the
costumes, of Biarritz prescribe the law
at plesent. The rich Spanish ladies
who promenade along that privileged
sett coast will no dould leave us wine-

' thing, of the picturesque' style of their
costumes. Black Spanish lace Is al-
ready much :ohmic(' for barly sash

&e., and now they talk
about black silk stockings with em-
broidered corners. Let us finally men-
tion that the tray colors Ming us like-
wise near the Spanish costumes, which
will be worn this winter. In one word,
If anything else counterbalances the
Spanish fashions, it is the Scotch types,
which are as picturesque,as they arc in-
teresting,. There is, indeed, nothing
seen but plaited skirts, tartans, and
large squares.

Un NVedoe,day the jiiry tvas rerom tted,
when le,tigiolly of stylit•harnialy ttn-
brought 'adore it as jii,tilied the Snit ,

attorney in ordering Ilio arrest and
meta iu jail of Mrs. 'lowland, nod on
saute evening slat NV:LS brought l'iN,ll and
is now coniniud in the

For reasons that aP. tli•••111;11.i.,0-,:lfN. to
subserve the end. of ite.tiev, the fat'' , ihlil
led to the arrii, and 1111],11,i.111111.11i. nil MI ~

ItOWllliiil, an Itell,,Sllll.' I° the 11,1111 al her
husband, lire withheld Sr the prii,nt. The
lls(' will be hrought beam, the in:mil in-
quest ()tithe county, when it k to tie hoped
that the guilty party or p.irtiii. may tie
ferreted out and justme meted out to mem,
and the innocent prio,mil ,ii, nod iteimii tell,
No Pilch tutirti.•r 11:14 1•V.•1. 11.1.11 ,”1111111i1,1
ill this county. Such a shocking, lirtniil
murder, in the very...heal t, iii the tawny
circle, Is so chilling to the Hood that we
cannot dwell upon it, startling enormity.
It hits skim:lced and unnerved our (intim

coninutuily.
,lii.Rowland NVII'+ It 111i.1111., iir li, In-

dependent Order iii. (),id 1.',.i1,,w,, ,ml th,
pinoo. lie hail his life insured Ihr the .tint

deiii,ooo in the I:itielierlmcker Ime liimiii
llilell l'onipatiy, one-halt Mr the liimetit nil
his will ,, and the remainder l'or the hont•lil
Of Ills children by lea lOritior wile. AL hi,
death his with would lie emit led tot;leti from
the trete-my of the i hid Fellow., lit ~hiiii the
1j2,51/0 InslMlllev, Ssilit'll V:111 ilmlhtlo,4 1•
paid her, If her Unitive:um i. iiNtlibli-lied.

NVe livglect,,l to shim that sit...melon li.iv
leg hatch 111,114141 liitil poi.iiiihail litien :M-
-ullin. hired lie' deceased, the 'dip...inns
have liIINCII Llie sWIIIIICII mho lithium Imiti
the b ily and dispatched It lii feel'. A idiot,
or It: Itittiorii, for chemical iiiiiilyids. The
resCilt of this inveidigation isnot yet known.

hittleille01 .101.0I.l.llret.n,the Ills er.
John U, Itroct], or isolndo,h:‘,l the rapt]

taboo or being the best diver on tho lakes
and (hero are few sailors will, havo
heard of hint and his lints. A low (la:,
kin, ,e he committed aulrido , and Ilia
Expre,s resales an Incident. in his lire, a.

".Jolla ii. Gives, the diri,r, wit uu-
huppv ilunth liy his iilrn band tee chroni-
cled ye.terilar, ovum iu 1,11 time the princi-
pal actor in it little drama, theotorr lit iv ho It
is its illustration of the tact that we unt•iiii-
stsisi,ly tread every day on the gray.— or
last geseratione, so we daily meet in ((Sr, y
walk (o. lire 11,11.3 Whims hearts are till.
living totsl), of buried hopes. tile
Le beeartis deeply attached to a young laity
in Chelsea, the hearitirtil and ae
earnplialied daughter ill a ,realthy chic n.
'Chu attachment was rk(c11(1, waled, and al-
though while the father I.1(( ]lily .(«(..(((.

With to fasloralllo eve upart what he ((11-

Sillered an unequal engagement,he wrely
frirehore from :ochre iippo.stion. In rein! it
Breen 1(1,1g(((1 never I.) (.1111111
the 1111011 of his ItIllanc,(1 until I. hell ae-
samuhticd stitlicient ICI 4.11:11lie 111111 tin re-
tire front a vocation so full,a peril in It: na
lure and Stiverinill 1.g111( (I

on liv the l(tHr or 1,01.1, Pi, 1,1w:11110 Uu, amml
daring and entori(ll,llig (Tors,
tor of his lisle, now plunging down 11111.111 g
the weird yet strangely laanitiful i.liVes of
the 11,piral hold the wrecked
galleon, of Niitin, and then .•~ploring
the 1,4 of I,lloe the sunken
urea,: es of (Pill' eislitneres.
f(lllerpri,o brought it,rel,trd, :(1,1 ,va,
oluthird I« 1((«k upon the (:.(1,(U1/11,1(ill((it
hi, how.. v((r)l near at hand. Wln•li he
undertook to rescue the treii,iiri• Irian Cs.
stunK,,, r .\t 111`11 It, he lilt.:.11l
that it should be his last jot.
thrust:, and he elan:minivan,' ith
radiant f. see to the rely frielllk tv I,n shared
the cherished secret Ili, life. HP 1,1111.1i•ti
enmlusiasuratty 11H111, tilt! 11,1
N•ery inINg1(.111, proved ht, 1.11111. Itnnnit
11,11 prigno:m I,l' 1114 work he impriniently
Illnlaetl on Ih...ending albs tv(hrin, egad a-t
the his colliraili•s. TlO.
salt i+ well rII,IIII. 11,, inns seized r. :th

Wa..l dragged to liar NNrlikco
:sore dead than that tattd:

sever recovort•d. II(( (1,11g,;(•(1 out (11.•
tniiia•rablo retninint I,Y hi., iii.•
v: roil: in hr'alih 11111 i,, hop—. 31..1,111

ho 'ought in tier sisixsailung
gloss Illinpon:ry relief frost the ~crow
which oppri..,(l hill. At length ho ha,

ended his misery and n!t...
:and louts] ill thei.slicidel,grays the

peace he vainly elsewhere.

5C42.110 la Cour
An individual possessing uuuiistaka•

ble evidew;es ot. African extraction was
arraigned for larceny. The judge, as of
right, was dignified, but with severe
presence, " Are you guilty or not?" he
inquired. "Golly, boss, 'clar never
done it." " This man says you did ?"

"lie zdn't notin' but. while tra4h."
"And vind are you?" "ale: Why
don't you know me. I rid wid you in
de perees:ion. I helped to tone you
home when yer gut tired dat night—-
don't yer' member me now There
was the •`.-nidenest" nol pros. in that
darkey's case that judicial annals oflUrd
an example of. So MM.)) for the advan-
tages of good society.—„Wri , Orkans
J'icuyune, Gdobr.e 1;;.

MEE= GOMM

=TI

'From :he li:wren' Conrant, oc
Charles (filbert, sentenced to Suite

Prison fir life lbr Ilie murderor floury Cad.
well, in Now Britain, escaped yes-
Icnluy Ile was nuc or wo engin-
eers empliiert at the prison. Both were
taken into the t ors lit ton womb, past live
ri'clock to start the fires for thier engines.
\vhich are situated on opposite sides 01 the
yard. 'tile o 5 erseer, who Intil them in
charge, Sitipped SON/N.4 lii,rartyti Ict out
flog which is llept 011 and as
soon :to he was out of OW way lollllert
aged IA lair the Still. hy Using a
workbench and ;ism Mot ,drifilfulder, which
enabled him 111 catch hold di the capita; of
the oval! and spring over. It has meats
been the custom at the 111,,,i1 to Irt
out the engineers nb.mt thi eidquarters
of au hotir liefore the other prisoners
are 1111:011 info the shops :dal before the
guards are ill the being

upon 11, OVer.oof to keep a chi,"
watch main them. direr., when le, left
hail on is prison rlmiics :trill Ilai.
lie pit over thr curt wafl, triward the aver '
and was rollolveil son, distance by the dog,
50110011 barking caused alarm to he given
and mi n at tIIIII,,L,iISksi 1.1 [Jll,llli.
((kill US' 1,11t1,01 promptiy litter-
ed a reward of llVollllll.ln.ri dollars:1ml ho-
toreeight o'clock had ind. struck ell' and
circulated ill this city. r ,illiert was de-
scribed as tweritymight years orage, height

eight and II 111111 inches; ,yea gray
and hair light. In a very spurt tune news
of the escape we.; circulated throughout
the 111.4111,f1ii5.1 1111 d by tirMill it 111:.05. tone
ni oleo, properly armed and equipped Inul
11101111 V trout NVetherstield, Newington and

, Now Britain, 111 pursuit. AL a late
hour in the giternrion the pursuers hail turr
with no success. It was the general int-
pression to Ilarttord, 101,,01: ilhert is well
b nown, that it lie managed L, keel, mit of

, the way until dark he would re:Molly wet
Weer. lie is awery sharp, itetive fellow and,
this being a race for lite, be will resort to
perate 11101011.112,1 before. permitting
to he capmredi 11 lie struck tor the river
it is possittle that lie crossed over, the
channel being narrow at that point, though
it is generally believed that he would work
around towards Itoclty heel and make his
way to Cedar hill mountain, the topogra-
phy of which he. is 1:1111i111, will,, St 11110
the route that IviQfr would take 111111 by the
residences of same of hie beet frienrk,
whose lielp he would seals to rid himselfof
his prisonif:llll.l.las and get into proper
disguise to his eslitipe.

The Tale 111sostrour I 111110d4 in ti,olTr.rr
Ap:.ertl for ktellrl.

llnv, frmn >I r. .1”))11

P•Jiitt ,•al Con-ttl I io•ti,,ll

Soi•::,vl:unl, :It \\•u+hirtgrrut, n Clrelllar
r•••nt uniotrtlielf,l

Which I,:14 1,1.511!,11 a hirg.• portloll
,riand, :ma invi,4l?),,z 11,...,1()I 010 l.r,•',' 111
1101111.11 rrl In.•,,,tirem tor tho rehof of tht• ,11r-

riv:ng vit•tirni of tho
'rho ctintoti. of Tvtimiti, Valtdm,
.1;1111 and Uri, havo

I.nt,t Neese Front Dr, Ltyln!vOone

Sir Roderick Murehison announces Dm
receipt of :otters from the explorer Living- 1,0 ~„,, wrp .0 it, ()ember and December,
I.Stlii, tad ~ and al :11 artingn and Cazernbe,
places lying ktaith and southwestrely of ,
halts Tunganyiki. When 1 latoe let tet o

wore written, Dr. Livingstone had been
living for three montho with friendly Aral's,
welting for the close ofa native war before
proceeding on his Wily ',Jut, and he told an
Arab messenger that after exploring Lake
Tanganyiki he intended to return to Zanzi-
bar. This is the first announcement limn
himself that be Intends to quit Attica by
that route. Sir Roderick remarks:

"With the authentic data now before IN
wo may well believe that the news which
came by telegraph from Bombay, dated Oc-
tober 3. was perfectly correct; for, after
Livingston quitted the southern end of
Tanganyikl ; he will hove lied about ten
months to explore the whole course of that
lake, and enemy:Ards to 1111(1 his way to the
seacoast. The ordinary post of Zanxibar,
whether by the iieychelles or Um Cape,
usually takes sit: weeks or more to reach
England, ;Ind hence it' my distinguished
friend roaches that place ill a week after

, the departure of the steamer which carried
the news to Trincomalee, some weeks maV
probably elapse before w•e can know of his
arrival at. Zanzibar. lie may, Indeed,
bring the news himself, and onable his ad-
miring countrymen to give him a 'warty
welcome beforeChristmae."

—(4, tcc J iii ni September rain i'Mfllll4•li-
Coll 1,, fill In torrents alotiv thenothersi iiinl
-nulhrrn slope, ol'lhe Alp,, 111111 emititiu, I
to descend, with hilt idtb interinissinii for
eight days. Inn int; all this linen I,IIW,
1111 math wind raged curinitsly .1111,1 a.,
11111•SI•Sof snow iIS, which 11111111.11

eenntrlos ill their iiiiiecessible
A Ital.. nine holds. Every mountain ll,'
11101 vwcllod 1111 l a rushing stream, ry
sll-0.111 into a torrent, earryireg app1611111.;
desi ruction in its course. The river , it
Tessin, the 11.11one, the Iteuss, the Itlnne
:nal the Inn, In their relentless puwer ob-
literitted many of the 1,1111114, of
tb,ture, iniisivorished thousand of families
and hurried hundreds to a watery

" \Vhole ~rests, vineyards and inewhows
stacked with grain, have dlsappeared, and
ill many places not a vestige rival,,

1,114115111,04 is 1,11,11101/,,,,, 11/111, .11111
IllelOritH urn tarn front 1,P,11' 1., 1,11111.11.115,
: 11/ even cemeteries and eharnal Inapees
havo been invaded, and thinn.ands Or .111

I. llllolV•being4 aro rei111441e111.011.1 ,.10,1. p. ,Serty.
Along the 'thine village noon vi age lies
hall' buried 111 Med and debris, and every
article of bedding and wearang apparel lt.is
either been swept away or renders il
ill houses where comfort and even plonly

O *riot'," of o Murder Trial.
A murder trlitl ml l with a vtirioneterpil

nation In 1kiln; comity, 111111.1s, lava, Week..
.1111 I'll,o WILIIat rial a., 1111111 noinott bun•
nun, mi on indictment Inc tourtli•r. A jury
1411, empanelled and the witineeael 14,r the
prte+oeinion ~11mving a clear
ea,.. ,f murder ligaltist 1 lie den•tlant At
tiny .tage of the proeLv4llllg4 the eounsvi fee

,•nlor a 11111/1 1 1
'fills 141111reln,il.

The priNeller then plea led guilty nt mar
eliargetl in the indictment. 'Foe

ceort aeoel.te.l plea sod (11,charged the
Ory. there 1,-1,1;4. on quemllon of guilt 'll
11. tn up al, 111111 hero Is where the
1.551. ~111110 s :din-ming

1111.1x of that Stato, 111 Itsi last 105-
,11, 1111.5.41 n tall' 1 11111 111 all .11111111 whore
leloine. are ptitit..hohlo with &all], the jury

rot."", unti am II
part of till, ver.llet are to quireil to (helot -

none whether the p:lsonee shall Fat I.I•
death 1 v 111111g111g, or 1111 111.1r,01K.,1 111 the
i.enitt•nteiry lily, er for not lo.N than
r,lrt : and that no rer.eol ..11111 1

I. 111.1 111 by 1111. I'olllo 1111loNII the
11151. .1 111111111 wllll.ll. 5151101

1,(1 I• /11/. ithlgo 1)1.1.1 that 11111
:,1,1 et w.lllll v Ilio. I'' retild net sonten....
11 prisoner to 11141111, 1/111 11111.1 imprimon hilly
: 1I one 11. c *'llll. minedni the law. 'Lln.
In-trnotion the lax, It eas.s. tll

110eid the death penalty in I Ilitio‘i4

ih://1LoCI•fli givrs
11 it tlt iilt• ottempl Ii two

Mitwt, n, eAcnne Irmti ru ,ledy by leaping
I IP' 1,111 isll 1,111.11 I 11,y wt•retraVelltig

y.to Tiimstlity meriting,
;moot I o,M t 1., while thi• In their

h.mtr rontid nit tmpto I IMO, it,
cm Mint ,Mirkl,s with ft sow perk et. knife
ninito el the lotest Myurs,

1., inn 1:1c11.1, wtlh NVIIN•11
In• Iles! 11,1 1, 1,11011,1 111,•1,1 null

Mem m•ratin. le henna Illnlll
r :1.;1111 ‘, oh I,ntehnull, rul ulnrd

hMtt lo Ilm mo:mmr,' em. 11, 1,.el not leen
hero long, howl, hrleo, PM, ion Mid Znnem

I.) Ole I 141 I Ili.czirs
Inc:1 tle LIMO run rug tit thc nth
I,“•ttiy Wily. oh I)..i.hty

rttilv Iht. b,.11 art ,l slipped lie
Alitilil 40 , ylin.k the

t. Iho r.);‘,l, bo I,tlllll
Hllrt.nt (Ito Itrilitcr in t 1

•-• r,. Ittiatott, and the Intl, P.n nrrurtily
t•,l 111 tilkl 1111. 113111 tvi.l be It crivph•

Nlyt•t. , conveytm4
111,1, 5H.11,11, Liar tvtlit•h
th,:ol.ttrovt•tirrt,l, 111,111nitlo prl4-
t111.,, n.: lily, Il ilkd m tzin.l vimtltlion
1,1Q•sh•ItIly. I:kirt, hvlottiatt survis,

11.j111.1.• ,, 1111,1 11.1, 11111 P pnrimbly
tho Iran, of 1111 nmrUrhly."

(lirimau

Fl/U4,LA NI WS (J k. I[ll A N iiirrERN

1100F1-I.V.US (IEICJIAN TUNA:

The Great Deinldles for all Diseases of the
LI VIAL, STOMACH, OIL OHL ENTIVE

COM

hu(,vl,AND's
le4cc,lnposull 411 theplirofllll.l.4 they arkl

111,11C111.111y Ivruied,
I

h,/true./J) lei 11,town,
,111, end 11)111,, I not. n preparit-

rit,ll, li ig I ii)• 1• 1111,...,111. 101,I, 1111. i enll rid). /Yee
r",), throliolt, ode„ ,ito, of any 1.11111.

IIO()FLAND'S TONIC,
.1 1.010b1:11.110,1 111 ail 1110 100'1111011N 01

11.0 Itillern, will, 100 0f Hillllll
f uz 111 ,51 LllO
nlO,l 1,0i0.:1151 11.1 Itirvestlsit. 11'1111'111CH I'ver
ollelutt ill Iill,

1.04.1110,4:i 111.4111.100 Sr., front, Alvo•
11011 e /1,11:11x1.111-0, will line

110()F1.,1.N N
”.. the coilll,l

tinnoll thi• 1011,1“.ns hlatvEl,
HOOFLAND'S GERNIAN 'I'ONI(
They .tro 1.1(11.11 ecinully geo‘l, the

et.heiihtl ,11. 151111, the choice between
the helm.: a 'nen, laNte, t

the 111.1. .1
T..• 11111 :11 . :1, 111011 II Vlll.ll.ty 111 1,11k1.11. /WWII

I`. I /1.11,,,11//li, 1/1•111.111.11/1. Ni.l.Vllll+
ie 151.1 tro,. Ininclit,h,ler.thg...l.

.51, 1,7,1' n it 1: 0 ~,.; 15,1e ..1.: Iyi
0.1. 11% :111',4•1..E1, Iht. re4llll of ‘yhlrh In 111111 I ill,

1.151 111 Nlllll'l. 111,111 nevem] s.f int)re el the
.111 .1,111/4,

Inward 1. 11,4,
nI !Wind Lo 111. . I

N11.11,1.11, lii IV!inirm,
Fni/d, Fu1n..14,4 111 111

,tlllll.ll 111.1/Lllrm,
51,1411114 or Kllol,l'lllll .it.

iif Inn st.mitmli
swimming VII Ino

IIin I, din
,11:1,111 ~1

1.1111 1. r 11114 111
1 111 ing 111'

11 I 1 ing lt 1 I 11 11 4

111 V,lllll, Iw-

ioll. 1110,4114111, I/1/11 I'll.lll In. 11111 111~w1,
monwarizummam

vie, BUJ dim hlualu ol 11uul
I:I1111II~~ 111 iv..

ol

a•ra.lana• flit ran a•:ai 41110lon lin I a,e no•ln.ul lllfl 11l it
r.,lttelly I, Ulna ruse, pura•ln•ann nu; ths ,L
witiell It, Irmit 11,1,4115.-
1111 ti 114/ 111,11i.r., j onnnaulansanu from 'mull,kh:i111: 1111I,..1111110l/Ililt'll,1. rue from 114i1/.1..l
hr.les•.ll,lls, al pl has velalollhhoi f,r Iterll u

ut talon for thin' curs. of Chew aluna•oses. Ina
1111,•(1111,4•111,11 we Wlltlid 81111111 U 1 /11.1.1 Well.
/(111/WII 1.1.1111.1/10,i

11001 LAND'S GERMAN 1311"PERS

11(1)1,1.AND'S IiERMAN
PICEI'.‘IOI..I) 101" I), V. M.. 1 ACILNON,

'1 wc,ll v-two p•api him, they were tlrnt ln-
t.rudnlit, i,nintry from liormrtriyolur-
-11.4., wlrle.ll LIM, Lilvy luwu Undt/llbLellly

.1 non, cures, flu In•ntIl!led rollFeriug
1111,11..f!ity to I,t enter Ez I,nt, Wily

rt.., I • pul,llc.rrrl'lr 11•111t.1111, will elfoclunl ly cure I.lv,

I:?:•,:te:i i,!t‘i thn
sad all 111%111,0, arl,llg Iruin it

I”14,11tiee.

I) I, : It I L I 7' Y , '

nestill soy Canse whatever
PRO,TRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
Intlteed by S vere Lahor, Hard.

ships, I.x pl".tire, Fevers.
11117111e100 OZtlllll 01111:1110 Mem

lii A toneInlpllrtra In the w hole hyriti m, the appeLlti
Atri.uw,l lucid In euf

111:1 .iM I.rrlllllll ly, the
thy, Lill.

1i1ro:111:1,1,1 trim Ills CP2I, it

hit it llIt Iv ,{1,..•11 Irllllo elleigitll, 1,1111 the Weak
tall itertoils inVAiiti i/12C010o. it ittrililig Hull

111 ~tll' y
AI,V,‘NCI,Ii IN LIFE,

A 011 Itlef1111.:1110 11/1.1111 Of 1111111 WI/0411111g 110/IVI
Iy/4110011hr/111, WIIIN 11.11 IIH 101011/111.111 Ills, AYH I
111111 1111111' 11/0•10 11..tei, or Om TUNIC.
Ito 011 XV/ Ilit Wlll 111,111 110 W kre Izao 11)01r
00111, lt I. ) 1111, ..norgy .))01
tolor ») 0/010 3/1/111111111 10.110010111/1 up 1.1)01r

,11 r1101<• I) 01r111., II /111 IZIVI/ 110111111 hull happl-
LlatAL 1/01110.11111.1/:

WI 1( I
t it 1“11-1.1.li/l/Fileli iaCt 1:1,1 fully ,me-

-1,11 of Ili,, p.,11,111 our
ho.l.ltrift L y I, 11 L K„!41

or, i„ eXpre...ol
It, er feel To,' fa., latigulti, 11uvolf1
:di lii, eltreffiely iferv,fum,aufl 1111Vellii

aisksr .l'Jo tit. eings of penefff, 111.1"I'Eltti, or the
IN If,1i• Olilliii•iiiis.ll.

‘VEAI( ANI) DELICA l'E CHILDREN,
A fonfleroteg I.y fie 1,.• sit

I cure every f•fu.,e of .M tit
u'ILIIIIIIIfall.

Thou Affels of eerll ;leaf CM Iffo, fiCCOMlllfflefl
ff of tile ffroffrfel,, ffift /fare tell.

:lie I,lff.lif,Lltoo Hill fee'. /110eis, is
.....is flis•11 .0I of Km,

4t.f.ndlfig that. The, to le.! he twill., ff.

N I A 1.64.

C.ht,././q.rttrc of i..te•etpre., of 1,1 ,
Ph tit. •11tret.

I 11,,1 Il,r itth 1111111 lilt.. rm'

1111n, iLL1,11.1111,, A
iwth. IU ti/

Ml} ,Lerll. YOUrM, LILl,y,
()Ko.' W. NVoowkwitD.'g

3ANIES 111uNli-,01,5;
.I.lj, of (he hurrente o,oirt .tia.

11..h.t.te1,/ilta, April 2n, I,IA.
" I C011,1,1,, Ititterti It

uvt/1”,1./, rn. of ntlarki+ 01 I Iguh•

„, 1tily I.lri. Irulti Ili)
0r.pc.1. 1. lit. t. II(

1110.411,0S."

,j.o4l•:Plf 11. IthINNA ItD.
par.,. of 11x1 1. rah IStAMut nurch, Prattiorrlphot

- I liave 111x11 lra Flu lit.
ly toqueStrui Jo coo oect toy tottno with 1,1,1111.
11111.11/All,ll. 111 ur mmtiout.s,
vi“ r.,4:11-.llng 1. h.• (1121 of my appro.

I ilave itll cam, declltlecl; Irut
, .xlllllll'l,, 0111.{ I1IN11111,•14

a„,i lily OsVil rurally, of
DI" of Dr 11,ollatol',.(lerooto

dortrt F.r ono. Irtriti rny ur.lullC111.1,r

to e7.pot,rm y 101 l 011.10.1eDusi /or fpnerrii
dcb tlit of flit g hrt,t evpreially fur Ltrer.
1,,,0ph001, tim it Artfr rind tolitutigepreptlru:~,,,

It Ilia} run:; 1,111 I &JIMA
, 1101_ 1L will 1.1, ti,ry octiefleittl to [host, who:All-

!rum tile abovneatr.ft,
Yours, Vrry .4p-4'11111:y,

J. D. lit.r.o:Artn
I,IIIOLLII, it.

EK0:1 RYA'. E. U.FEN DA 1,,

reigned, wlo etie r vela anl mesa e5...,pro- • -

thiettve oreliaids and I,l ,ll ,tultd 14.211,1,1. e r.„„ „ •„

one Inas? of grayi,ll teed. Sixty null:ems ~,t,.•et: tt, tt etatete. Irlintiws willlint mhort 1;: alto INPIS nll,- FHe lowc, 1., all W..
dent its. nil II i

After tidy vivid description of a , u'' I•••tira inid
whir:, must, ba elaSsed ‘vith the tormalues,
the volcanic eruptions, llie (' t'tl al
and other terrible nature finnate, „l.,,,,„•,•etatt it,e•-• 104 a •0,

which have hut lately spread consternation. te.t, ,ce 0111; td or
misery and death itinOinr. the inliahltanis
both hemispheres, Ilit;itletthis the gee tit • All' '”'

' '
.cronyand speedy measures rt•heratittitit tt ,• ,

by •the federal governlllent and thedill, '
cantons vi Swatzerland, as ivell and lay the C• • V,

rulers Mal the pe.iple 01...n1j:went c.aini ries,

and earnestly appeals to the nano-roil,
SWISS emigrants Who have settled in i:iel ,
United States, and to Atneriettils 11. 110 a•-1.

”

irlends 01 Switzerland, to aid in rehevieg la
the sufferers, +.51 /' 1",• "

Cr 00 •..

:So Congress tints Montn.,."
NEW YORK, N0v..1.-The foll.ov.oz wad.,

will bt published to morrow: "The ia11..••
signed are of opinion that no !mle! el'- ---

geney requires the attendance 01 a q 00r, —l.• .1,

of members of Congress on the Itlib "

E. D. NIOECIAN, t un Y• '•

SC IIENCK.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 2, 18U0s" M171.11.w>4.1

E. E. 1.01:a.1:1..:

RATE OV ADVEHIIIft/NO.
BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS, $l2 a year per
quare of tenlines; $u per year for each ad-
ditional square.

RIALESTATZ ADVICBTISING, 10 C0041 1.11 line for
the ant, and 5 cents for each ■nheegaeat It -

mert,lon.

0 r,w.l AL ADVICRTISINCI 7 Cents a /Inn for tho
tirsr, nntl f cents fur eAch sohoequont lnem-
lion.

SPECIAL NoTicca Inaertad in LOCAL Column
15coats par line.

SPECIAL NoTICEN preoediug marriages and
tleathe, 10 cents per 1100 for lireit, insertion
ntld 6 coats for ovary subsequent Insertion;

•LsoAL AND OTIII R eIOTICES
Exeentore..,otlcel
Admlnletrntor.' notleuri &Ai
A4xlquoele Dottrel" 9.605t1Auditors' notices
Other Notices," ten liner, or less,

threeglues....................
1.615)
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